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IN HOT WATEB ... . MatoobU, LeviMon (left) and Berkeley Holt (center) talk over their 
troubles with Police Sergeant D. C. Cook. The two «re being held (or Investigation on 
dope and burglary charges. (Herald photo).

Pair Found Guilty 
In $30,000 Holdup

Facing one to 10-year sentences this week are William McNally and Donald Delbert Mad' 
lung;who were found guilty by a Superior Court Saturday of the strong-armed $30,000 rob- 
beiy of the manager of the National Supply Employees Credit Union on April 1.

Testifying at the trial were a number of local residents including William Brill, owner 
of Five Points Electric Co., who told the jury that Madlung had not quit his job on the day of 

=>the robbery as he had told po 
lice. '  

Taking the stand also wi 
Dorothy "McAndress, former Na 
tlonal Supply employee, who 
told the court she met Mad 
lung, McNally, and Paul Rober 
Franks, 28, a third suspett in 
the big robbery, in the Circus 
Room in Long Beach the nigh 
of the robbery. McNally had de

Herald Offices 
To Be .Closed 
On Labor Day

The Herald offices will b« 
closed all day on Monday, 
Sept 7, Labor Day.

Deadlines will remain the 
some for the Thursday edi 
tion, however. The display 
advertising deadline Is »t Z 
p.m. and the classified at 5 
p.m., both on Tuesday. The 
editorial deadline Is noon on 
Wednesday; noon. T.ueaday 
for society news,

WEATHER«
le Weather Bureau predicts 

that today will be another one 
of those typclal Southland sum 
mer days, with low clouds 
:hla morning and mostly sunny 
:his afternoon.

Suspect Heroin

Cause of Death of 
Youth, 19, Unknown

One teen-age youth is dead, believed to be a victim of an 
overdose of heroin, another -is the object of a police dragnet,

wh«n they failed to get a "pop' 1 
on the stuff they discovered it P'1 
was mostly baking soda. O' 
Brlen, his leg In a plaster cast 
from his hip to his foot, was 
an easy victim for Holt and 
Levinson, who simply; spun O'- 
Brlen around and helsted h 1 a 
wallet from" a rear pooket.

O'Brlen skipped 'shortly after 
reporting to police that he had P' 1 

._ been "rolled." He Is Wanted for " 
y questioning In the death of Ro- 
o drlguez. The four men were to-! 
,f gether shortly before Rodriguez 

died.
Holt and Levlnson face a num- 

ind ber of robbery charges as, well 
(Continued on Paga I) >

charges after one at- the members squealed to the police 
his pals had robbed him of $69.

The ffiB was J9 more' than 
the robbery victim got for gell 
ing his two pals WO worth of 
heroin which turned out to be 
half baking soda, according to 
police reports. '

The county coroner's of floe'It 
still Investigating -the mysteri 
ous death of Jft-year-old Rich- 

Rodriguez of 17518 Cren 
Blvd. An autopsy on Mon

ijr failed to disclose the cause 
Rodrlgus*1 death and ma: 

not b« known for at least 
weeks pending th* finding* 
a toxlcologieal and mlcroscopd 
examination ordered by the 
coroner. Rodriguei was foui 
uMotuclous in an apartment at 
804 Oedar at. Many needle marks 
found on the dead youth's body 
led doctor* at. Harbor General 
Hospital, wher* he died, to be 
llev* he had died of an over 
dose of heroin. He was found 
on a couch where he apparently 
covered himself with a blanket 
to sleep off a "pop" of heroin. 
There were no other marks on 
the man's body to Indicate death 
by violence.
.. Meanwhile two rnen, Malcolm 
Mayer Levlnson, It, and Berkeley 
Alien Holt, 34, wtre arrested In 
Hermosa Beach af* they attempt 
ed to peddle a stolen car ra 
dio to Carlton Rupert, mana 
ger of thf South Shore Motor 
Co.

Searching the Long Beach mo 
tel where they told police they 
lived, Det. Capt. Ernie Ashton 
of the Torrance Police Depart 
ment and Long Beach officers 
Hjcoverert three heroin "fits" 
TO 18 capsules of heroin.
Their arrest followed *n all- 

points' bulletin Issued by the Tor 
rance Police Department after 
Clary Lee O'Brlun, 19-year-old 
youth complained to pollcu that 
Mult and Levlnson had rubbed 
him of $B9 while visiting his 
tmcle'a home at 808 Patronella 
Ave. last week: Holt and Levin- 
son told police they paid (>'  
Brien (W 'or some heroin, but

Portable Lie Detector Tested 
By Torrance Police Department

If the criminally inclined around here would like 
here's one for free.

Torrance police are testing out a small, portable lie detcc

tip

tor machine which appears to be uncannily accurate.
Installed in the office of Police Chief John H. -Stroh thi 

week was a portable. Mathison*-
at Electropsychometer, and dcpart-l trodei ' "'cers and matrons have eera ' 

nea pigs for the sam- 
toning of Chief of Po 

lice Stroh.
test for the machine, 

Stroh shows one of the offi 
cers a list of names such as 
Joe, Pete, Harry, Sam, etc,, 
then asks the officer to pick, 
out one name, then deny 
that the name was the one he 

eked. The one he was con 
centrating on can be singled out 
In a mattef of a few seconds.1* 

There could be many uses for 
such a machine In the local sta 
tion, Stroh says. Whether 
department will acquire it, how 
ever, hasn't been decided. 

The machine work* with elec-

onto the 
which 1;

the subject Is telling 
th.

belle'
fin- to be working in a lumbei 

held camp somewhere In Canada.
Mrs. Anna Dahlin of Lont, 

>th- Beach told the court, that
th

Sister of City Clerk 
Dies, Rites Tomorrow

Grace . Bartlett, sister of Tor 
ranee City Clerk A. H. Bart 
lett, passed away Tuesday night 
In Garden Grove.

Funeral services will be held 
the tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. in Blow 

Mortuary In Santa Ana 
Mrs. Bartlett was a former 
long-time resident of Torrance

BHAIN BEA0KB . . . Chief of Folio* lilen nut u iiittv portable Mathlkun Ui-i t|u|>.y choni,- 
ter (14« Itotootor) on I'ollc* Matron Ut-»lim Uyun. 'Itir luuil pullito department IWH IM-CII try- 
Ing lh« iiwrhlnu Ihln w««k to *e.r. U purcluuo uf HIT dnvkw would be warranted. Chief 
(Stroll expri'«»«l «urprliH) at Hut ap|x«r(int reliability of the mwH mechanism hi pick out 
UM truth from In* untruth. (Herald photo) ,

WILLIAM McNALLY 
. . Found .Guilty

ed to police that he had seer
Franks for several months.

Franks, still wanted 
tionlng in the case, is

ques

Nnlly, her nephew, had visited 
her home and left two suitcases 
there, which police later dlscov 

contained approximately 
$7325 In cash.

Testifying also were Police 
Chief John Stroh and Detective

DONALD MADLUNO 
. . . Faces 1 to 10 Years

Captain Ernie Ashton of the
Torrance Police! Dept. 

Approximately $13,000 has been 
( covered In what was the big-

gost robbery in the history of day.
orrancc. 
Meanwhile Joe Aldcn, of Lo

, the victim i:
who confessed 

72U8 of the credit union fumla 
ollowlnjt; the robbery, Is Wind 
Dg up a six-month sentence for

McNally, a 24-year old r 
let, surrendered to |ioll« 

May. Mudlung, alwi 24, WL _. 
iwti-d In a hotel In Sedro Wool- 
 y, Wash.,' and was returned 
ere by Cupl. Aahton. 
Judge David Coleman, Depart- 
lent 39 ol the Los Angeles Su

C'ourt,
II the 
epl. :

'ill |ias» sentunco 
ril holdup men

When Corporal Danny AreUl- 
no. for 28 months held prisonei 
by the Reds, comes; home to 
Torrance on Sunday, he' will get 
that big party he wanted.

The youth, who left Torrance 
High School In 1960 only to be 
captured jn Korea a few months 
later, is due to arrive in San 
Francisco on Saturday! On Sun 
day afternoon and. evening his 
many friends and more than 
30 relatives here are throwln, 
him one wing-ding of ,a party 
in the CIO Hall to celebrate hi; 
homccomlng.

There will be a dinner from 
3 p.m. to 6 p.m., with tacos, 
tamales, frljolcs, tortillas and 
maybe even a trago 'of t^qulli 
And after that at 8 p.m. there'll 
bo dancing for everyone.

That's just the way tin 
POW wanted It, according to the 
few letters his family received

months he spent In a Red pri 
son camp. »

Danny wont into Korea and 
into combat in July of 19oO. On 
Dec. 2 he was taken prisoner 
by the Reds. , He is Torrancc': 
only returning prisoner of war

Off to meA the boat upon 
Its arrival In San Francisco will 
go Danny's slater, Mrs. Dora 
Caniou, her husband, and Dan 
ny's aunt, Mrs, Rosa Grande. 
The returning serviceman's moth- 
er, Mrs. Josephine Gutterrcz, for 
merly of Torrance and now liv 
ing In San Jose, will meet her 
son and return here for th 
homccomlng party.

After the celebration the 
Army corporal will spend a lit 
tle time recuperating at his 
home at 2276 W. 203rd St.

ROYAL JAUNT ... Off to Las Vega* by Western Airlines 
went blond-haired Queen Sandra, "i/Ou Torrance of 1953," 
last Saturday to spend a> week-end at the fabulous "Thun- 
derblrd Hotel." 'Accompanying her 17-year-old daughter was 
Mrs. Ellen Constance. The North Torrance beauty queen, 
a junior at Torrance High School:, won the trip to La* Vega* 
as well as the "Mis* Torrajice" title Aug. 18 at a- contest, 
sponsored, by the Torrance Area Youth Band: (Herald photo);

Round the Riviera

Burglars Have 
Field Day in 
North Torrance
Burglars had a field day again 

i North ToiTiince over the 
raek-end, according to com- 

plaints called In to the Tor- 
 ance police station. 
William Steigelman, of 4031 W. 

173rd St., told police that he 
ound his house had been ran 

sacked when he returned from 
a show about midnight Satur

filed by the City of Torranoe 
Tuesday In the South Bay Mu-

W. 173rd St., safd her house had
been broken 
'leld glasses 
awn, and he

into, a pair c
dropped on t h
garden hose

nto short lengths sometime Sun 
day.

Edward M. Nobbe, of 4143 W. 
7Sth St., reported to police that 
onieono entered a bedroom win 

dow and rifled valuables from 
niittca of guest* ut «  party. A 
Ive dollar bill wan found on 
lio ground under the window, 
"his happened sometlmt) Satur 

day night or rally Sunday, Nub
said, 
Wllllan of 3138 W

Orphaned POW Freei 
By Reds in Korea

By J1ABY AND JACK WBBB
Lleut. William Beall, for whose name many Rivloran* hkv* 

been scanning POW release lists, turned up this week among 
hose servicemen who walked through the Communists' gata to 
'recdom. A previous column of ours told you how his aunt, Mrs. 

William E. Beall, 418 Palos Verdes apartments, has scanned the

tome Hog Raiser 
n Complaint 

Issued by City
A complaint charging that a

* release lists looking for her 
nephew's name, and how hi* 
uncle, Navy Lleut. William E. 
Beall stationed In Tokyo, was 
keeping his eye out for his 
namesake's release.

Now, In the relea** lists pub 
lished last Monday, the hoped- 
for came true. Lleut. Bcall1* 
father was killed In action while 
with the Air Force In Europe In

West Torran 
maintaining

hog rancher was 
nuisance

nlclpal Court. 
Named In the :omplaint was

Francis Folcy, operator-owner 
of FolAy's Hog Ranch at Spen 
cer St. and Madrona Ave., ac 
cording to City Attorney Jame* 
M. Hall who prepared the com 
plaint.

The action climaxes a drive 
ipearheaded by Councilman Wil 

lys G. Blount who has (ought 
to close local hog ranches stat 
ing, 'Torrance Is a big city now.

Johnnle Mae Hanno, of 4137 The filth and stench of hog
 anches must go!"

The move by the city will give 
Blount some   i ,lble evidence 
of action by u local govern- 

nt officials to report to a 
(i-oup of Torrance Gardens and 
Plaza Homeowner* who were 

heoHjIod to meet with the Tor- 
ranee City Council last night. 

> honieownern1 group demand 
I ne closing of two hog 

K'lii-a located   short dint mice 
the went of a atctiun of m-w 

lumen In Torrance Gardens. 
Foley was cited as violating 

pction 373A of the Penal Codu. 
The coniylalnt against him was 
filed after the city »!lorn«y

1944. His mother passed away 
shortly after the lieutenant left 
for overseas some two 
ago. Only the Riviera Bcalls ami 
his wife, Joyce, In Georgia, r*' 
main as llvlnfc relatives.

Since our last column on lhl« 
story, Mrs. Bcall has left Mr 
Riviera home to join Her hus 
band stationed In Tokyo. Her 
friends here are none the less 
glad for her and expressed hope- 
today that she would be able tO.3 
see and visit her nephew heforej] 
he Is sent home to the Unlt«|f 
States. Before her departure for i 
overseas, Mrs. Beall expressed,]

(Contlnuid i 241

Little League Benefit 
Dance Set for Sept 5

Little Leaguers' parents, filrn<l» 
and boosters will hold a bene 
fit dance Sept. B at the Hol 
lywood Riviera Beach Club, It 
was announced this week by 
Uoug Mob', pivuldent.

A $1 donation will admit at 
tendees to hear the music of 
IAIIIIS Gontales' orchi'SUa, Horn 
Umg Beach. Ticket* tan he pur 
chased from any Little League 
boy or at the door on the night 
of Hi.' rtanc-».


